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PERSONAL
OKNORITA MATTILLA. THE FAMOUS 
O palmist, will all New Year’# Day give 
special rates. Those who cannot afford her 
uvual chnrge should take advantage of thie, as 
she is well known as the meet famous palmist 
there 1». Apartment# 4, Tho Waldorf.

FOR SALE
r~xO\V FOR SALE. CALF FER. 5th. 
v v Mprtimer Cqrey, Van Wagner's Beach.

T?OR SALE-GENT'S FINE SPEEDING
1 sleighs and cutters. Frost 8C Wood Co.,

51 King street west.

T70R SALE-CHAIRS AND LODGE FUR- 
-1 nlture, cheap. Telephone 38.

/^IRAMAPHONKS AND BICYCLES FOR 
AT sale on easy payments. Second-hand 
wheels $5 upwards. 267 King street east

T?0R SALE, A GENUINE COLONIAL «, 
l poster bedstead, bargain. Apply box 19 
limes office.

14UTCHER BUSINESS FOR SALE, DOING
IJ good cash trade; all necessary machinery.
G. M. Green, Market Hall.

n°N T BK DOWN-HEARTED BECAUSE 
s ,, turkey# are a bit dear, but go to Green's 
stalls for a nice roast of dairy fed pork and nice 
mild sugar-cured hams and bacon. Prices 
reasonable. 61-52 Market Hall.
ÔIANO BARGAINS—NEW AND USED,
A Also "Apollo” Mechanical Piano Player. 
1-owest prices, easy terme. T. J. Baine,32 Wel
lington north. Phoue 885. No wareroom ex-

TK)R SALE-FRESH ROLLED WHEAT
A for porridge, also choice potatoes. J. 
Penfold, 99 John south, telephone 759.

A LL MAPLE WOOD, DRY. QUARTER 
cord for $2.00. Dry Mixed Wood, quarte 

cord $1.50. Chas. G. Kelly, 196 Cannon streer

plANOS TUNED, TONED AND RK- 
A paired. M. Raymond (holding currtlficnte 
of efficiency from Jno. Broad wood & Sons. 
London. Kng.) Address 134 Hannah street 
east. 'Phone 1078. Mail orders promptly 
executed.

Y^OOb HOADS MACHINERY "CHAM- " T pion " road graders, rock crushers, road 
rolltre, macadam spreading wagons, road 
plows, wheel and drag scrapers. Tho Good 
Ronds Machinery Co., Urailed, late Killey- 
Beckctt Works, 144 York Street

‘FRY OUR DRY WOOD ; ALL KINDS ONI hand ; also best Scranton coal. Carpet# 
cleaned for 3c a yard. Kelley e, 196 Cannon cost

I F YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR BUSI- 1 ness or any article, use th# For Sais eolumn 
ef the Time*.

Times Ads Talk 
While You Sleep

THE CHANCES TO MAKE MONEY
In business life are bigger than ever—that is, if you use 
good common sense in placing your

— ADVERTISING —
The TIMES is the paper to use. Why ? Because it 

goes into the homes of the people of Hamilton and district.

Merchants
Remember this when making your contracts.

Telephone our ad man, 368

ADS PAY....
Telephone Business Office - 368 
Telephone Job Department - 368 
Telephone Editorial Rooms - 363

WS*Use the Times for Wants, For Sales, To 
Lets and small Miscellaneous ads.

RATES FOR THE DAILY IN ADVANCE
lc. a word one insertion.
2c. a word three insertions.
3d. a word four insertions 
Semi-Weekly lc. per word -J

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Advertise your Wants in the Times. 
lO cents will do the trick.

X17 ANTED—'THOROUGH GENERAL SER- V? vant, for week days only, to sleep at 
home. Apply Mrs. Cloke. 297 Main east.___

SALESWOMAN. FIRST-CLASS KXVKRI; 
O encc and capable of taking charge of 
trimming department. Referenced required. 
Apply The Right House. (_____ _____
XI r ANTED — A WORKING HOL'SK- YY keeper. Apply Young Womens Chris
tian Association.
XV ANTED - A GENERAL SERVANT. YY wages $15.00. no washing. 97 East avenue 
south, corner Hunter.
WANTED-A GOOD GENERAL WHERE YY second girl ie kept : wages $12 ; no wash
ing. Apply 118 Stinson street. _______

17 ANTED—A HOUSE KEEPER. FIVE 
In family. Box 10. Times.

HELP WANTED—MALE
Use the Times for Wants, For Sales, 

To Lets—lc per word. Daily or Semi- 
Weekly. Special price for three and 
six insertions.

MEN! WE OFFER SPLENDID INDLTF.- 
menta to learn barber trade : short time 

required ; tools donated; board included ; dip • 
lumas granted ; posit ions furnidhed. Best pay • 
ing trade in existence for poor man. W rite for 
particular#. Moler Barber College, Chicago. III.

PPRENTICE WANTED FOR DRUG 
business. Parke & Parke, druggist.

OVER FIVE PERSONS
KILLED IN A CHICAGO FIRE

Fire and Explosion Followed by Terrible 
Scenes Among the Audience.

The New Iroquois Theatre the Scene of 
the Awful Catastrophe.

Men, Women and Children Trampled to 
Death in the Stampede.

I Chicago Disaster Summarized ]
^ Total number of dead .............................         530 ^

^ TJotal number of bodies recovered ..........................   435 l
X Cause o. f r.—rdtiter groundirg of an -electric light wire or ex- X
< plosion of a calcium light apparatus; accounts dufer. <
£ 8 ene o. ton lagr toa—.h.3 iroquo.s Theatre, on Randolph street, J
5 Le.xv«.en state and ivearborn ; the rewest, most expensive, and, > 
* presum ibly, the sa.est p ace of amusement m Chicago. s
? Est.iu.ited number in theatre at t.ine o; tragedy—1,300. J
X When the fire broke out a spectator in the gallery culled •‘Fire” X
t and an inuu c.lb.tble panic resulted, hundreds of- women being s
£ trampled under foot in the mad rush tor the exits. J
s The asbestos fire curtain failed to work properly and looped • X
< half way flown créa ting a fierce draught into the body of the s
? house, xx b ch druve the Lam 8 among the audience and toxvards 3 
X the exits. X

LOST AND FOUND

A
WANTED - KXPKKIKSCED DRIVER. 
V> titato former experience and salary ex

pected. Apply Box 13, Times Office.

117 ANTED—MAN COOK FOR PLAIN 
shanty cooking; near Hamilton. Apply 

between 5 and fi and 7 and 8 p.m. Woodman 
Bros.. Main and Catharine.

YV
\I7 ANTED—GOOD GENERAL, NO WASH- YY ing, other niaidi kept. Mrs. Griffin, cor
ner Main and Walnut. ________

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

I EXPERIENCED OFFICE HOY WANTED- 
j State age. qualifications, and salary ex
pected. Box 12, Times.

YV7:ANTED—MAN TO DRIVE A MILK 
wagon. 87 Victoria avenue north.

LG ENTS WANTED—$2.50 DAY. ADDRESS 
Cooper, London, Out.

WANTED, TWO OR THREE UNFUR- 
VY nlshed rooms immediately, central, 

modem conveniences. Box 9. Times office.
AGENTS WANTED.

DENTAL Agknts-to sell homes on easy
payments; work In and around Hamil

ton ; pleasant work, good pay, excellent chance 
of advancement to permanent salaried position. 
11 Estates Limited." SI King street east. Hum-

1?OUND FOR YOU, FOR ME. FOR ALL.
the right box of chocolates for New Year 

at “ Webbs."

IOST - LOTS OF MONEY ON IN- 
j ferlor chocolate, but alxvaye get extra 
value in “ Webb’s."

IADY’S GOLD WATCH. WITH GUN 
j metal fob. on Herkimer, Queen, Hannah. 
Caroline, Duke or Hunter streets. Reward 

Times office.

Lost-dec. 2«th. pearl fleur-de-lis
brooch. Reward at Times office.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
QALE FOR REAL ESTATE. LIST YOUR 
1? property for sale with Bowcvnian & Co., 
successful up-to da'te service; no sale no 
charge; do it now.

JOHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE. 40 
James street south, Hamilton. I ha\’e 

several nice residences for sale in different 
parts of the olty. running from $500 to $15,000. 
Call and see my list.

TO LET
'PO I*T-FRAME
1 son norl h.

STABLE. 235 HUGH

MUSICAL.
EDUCATIONAL.

-.RP R.J. KT.H. HUSBAND. DENTISTS 
1 No. 7 Kinit atreet oast tup.Udrs).

MEDICAL

TRANK D. W. BATES. M. D.. SURDON 
Jr of the eye. ear, throat and nose. No. 31 
J.mi..treet north. Ontce hour.^9la'll a m. 
and 2 to 5 p. m. Tel.—office, <21. fcormeri> 
Anderson & Batee. t______________
» .rTÏTcoteland oibson. office-
I ) 170 James street north, formerly occupied 
hr Dr. Thoiup.on. Spociidtr, °»
men. < ifflcc houn» :—9 a.ro.. 2 to 4 p.m., 6 to a 
p m. 'Phone 50. ______________ _________

r* E. HUSBAND, M. D..
It, HOMEOPOTOIST.
129 Main west. ‘Phone 255.

DR. F. A. ROSKBRUGH.Physician. Surgeon, etc. 
Specialty -Diseases of women. 98 Jamee south.

T\R. JOHN P. -
1 f (F.din.l. Surgeon Of ltyc, n.ar. »«n<

Throat, Office hours—9 a.m. to 1 p. m., 3 to t 
p.m., 7 to s p. m. 148 James street south.
Telephone 922.

Y AIL D. M EDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
I t Eye. ear, noeo and throat, cor Kink 
Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 &.m» 2 U> 5 p. 
m 7 to 8 p.m. Telephone829.

YEW YEAR'S TERM OPENS JANUARY 
4th. Rapid, yet thorough tuition. Subjects 

—Shorthand, typewriting, correspondence, 
book-keeping, commercial arithmetic, pen
manship. etc. Our shorthand syllabic is 
very simple. Syllabic shorthand College. 36 
James street south. W. T. Rogers, Principal.

117 H. HEWLETT. MUR BAC.. ORUAN- 
YY • ist Centenary Church. Teacher of 

Piano, Organ. Theory and Singing. 197 Hcrki 
mer street. Telephone 725.

ROOMS TO LET

JEWELRY
I BURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT, IN DE 

suable locality, to party willing to board 
owner. Address Box 5. Times office.

fl OLD FILLED WALTHAM WATCHES 
VT ladies’or gentlemen's, ten dollars. Buy 
your Christmas presents from us. Peebles, the 
jeweler, 213 King east.

MORTON. L R. C. P. 
i bf Eye. Ear. Nose and

E. WICKINS, B.A.. M.D.. Homeopath*. 
i « former superintendent of Grace Hospi- 
I. Toronto. Dr. Vernon in consultation.
136 James south.
Telephone No. 33.

MISCELLANEOUS LEGAL

O KATES—JOHN" WRIGHT HAS SHARP- 
ened and exchanged skates for 40 years at 

the old stand,59 King william street.

VTKW HANDLES PUT ON RAZORS.- 
ll Razor^and scissor# ground. Skates hollow- 
ground xvhilo you wait. K. Taylor, II Macnab 
street north.

O EE MISS PAROETER'S FINE STOCK 
of hair, one glance will convince yon. 

Finest French. German and English goods; also 
American novelties and latest devices. Trans
formation bangs, jantcé curls. wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 King 
street west, above Pxrk.

Middleton marble and granite
Co.. Limited.

Monument#. Canadian. Scotch and other gran
ites. choice sculpture.

Wood Mantel#, new designs. Grates, Gas I<ogs, 
Floor and Wall Tiling.

Work right, prices right, no city agents, in
spection invited.

'Phone 86. 232 to 238 King east.
J. T. Middleton, President.
Furnisa 8c Eastman. Managers.

JOHN WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
fl everything from a needle to an anchor.

69 King William

Does your
ering or . 

it to Slater's, 20 * 
c r V King

NEED RK-COV 
repalringl Take 

* Rebecca street 
William.

BRICK MACHINES—THE HENRY MAR- 
tin style manufactured by C. A. Colville, 

machinist. All classes of repairing promptly 
attended to. Telephone No. 936, 11 Ferguson 
avenue north, Hamilton.

'* AXD 10 YORK J street. All kinds of new and second-hand ores for sale.

PATENTS

PATENTS designs.
I countries. J. H. Hendry, chartered genera!

irn tr James and Itebeoca street*

STAUNTON & O'HKIlt, BARRISTERS.
etc,. Spectator Building, 2i Jame» street 

south. Money to loan on real estate. George 
Lyuch-Stauntou, K C.. Arthur O’Heir. Frank 
W. Halllday, B.A.. LL.B.

HELL 8c PRINGLE,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC. 

Office—Wentworth Chambers, 55 Jamee streol 
south, corner Main.

Money to lend in large or small amount# at 
lowest rates. W.m. Bull. R. A. Pringle.

T7ARMER 8t GOULD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
Jr citons in the Supreme Court, Notarié# 
Public. Conveyancers, etc., 37 Jame# street, 
Hamilton. Money to loan on real estate. 
Thos. D. J. Farmer. D. C. I* M. G. V. Gould. 
B.A., LL.B.

Harrison 8: lewis,
BARRISTERS. KTC„ 

Commercial Centre, 36 James street south. 
Money to loan.

JOHN HARRISON, A. M. LEWIS.

C LEMON, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY. 
• Notary. Office—No. 32J* Hughson #treet

N.B.—Money to loan on real estate.

MONEY TO LEND

Money to loan on real estate,
including building loans. 1% per cent, and 

upwards. Payment# by InHtalmeiit# if desired ; 
no valuation fee. Mortgages purchased. 
Martin & Martin, Solicitors, 47 James st.south.

Money to lend on city or farm
property in large or small sums to suit 

borrowers for a term of years or repayable by 
instalment#. Interest 4Vs per cent, and up- 
wards according to amount of loan and vnluo 
of security. Carscallen 8t Cahill, No. 16 Jaiuou 
street, south.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF TRUST FUNDS 
for investment on good farm and city real 

estate at iow rate of Interest and on reasonably 
terms. W. T. Evans. Barrister. Solicitor, etcj 
4 Hughson street south, Hamilton, Ont.

Money to lend-.
cent, ou real e#tate 

suit borrowers. No 
Apply Lazier 8c Lazier,

\fONEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
i▼ I at 5 per cent. In sums from $100 to $10,000. 
William H. Ward rope, K. C„ Na 16 South 
James street. Hamilton.

Call for Letters 
at Boxes
3,6,15,30, 32, 38, 40, 

49, 53.

WEL.I—AND CANAL.

Tenders for Supplies for the Year 1904
SEALED TENDERS for supplisa, addressed 

to ihe Superintending Engineer, Welland 
Canal. St. Catharines, will-be received until 
20 o'clock on Tuesday, the 12th or January. 1904. 
f i ihe supply and delivery of various articles 
of Timber, Hardware. Cas ings. Fuel, Paints, 
oils. etc., for use on the Welland Canal and Ita 
branches for the year 1901.

Specifications, form# of tender and other 
Information may be obtained nt the Super
intending Engineer's office. St. Catharines, on 
and after Monday, the 21#t December, 1903.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

By order,
L. K. JONES,

Secretary. 
Department of Rail wav# and Canals,

Ottawa, December 19. 1903.

ST. LAWRENCE BAZAAR.
St. Lawrence Chiurch Christ ma» 

tpee enter lain ment drew n large 
crowd last night, and the St. Pat
rick’s Club presented a first class 
entertainment, Which all enjoyed. To
night there will be another good en
tertainment and again to-morrow 
evening. The prizes drawn for last 
night were as follows : Pin cushion, 
by Mise K. Wickham, won by Mrs. 
Black, Btrachian etreet ; gentlemen’s 
slippers, donated by Master Thomas 
O'Brien, won by Thos. O’Dowd, .Sim- 
coestreet ; mantle ornaments, donat
ed by Mitas Walton, worn by Robt. 
Patterson, Catharine street ; Five 
o'clock ten cloth, donated by Mr*. A. 
McGowan, won by W. H. Clinton, 
Mary1 street.

•‘O’Keeie’s” Liquid Extract of Ma’t 
taken in unall doses before meals 
Improves the appetite.

Chicago, Dec. 30.—About five hun
dred and fifty people were killed 
and ninety-two injured within ten 
minutes tills afternoon during a 
flro in the Iroquois Theatre, the 
nexvest, the largest and as far as 
human power could m. ke it, the 
safest theatre in Chicago. The thea
tre Is in Ralido.pa street.

A few ol tliese people were burned 
to dentil by lire, m-uy xvere bU..o- 
cui'txl by gas, anu t>co<re6 xvere 
trampied to death ill the panic that 
fviiuxv ed tne mad plunge ol the 
frightened audience for «he exits. It 
wdi be many hours before the num
ber o. deao Is actually known, and 
many days before all of them will 
be Idea tilled. There ave boules lying 
by the dozens in the undertaking 
rooms, in the police stations, and in 
tlie hospitals, from which oeany 
everything that could reveal their 
Identity to those who knew them 
best Is gone. Their clothing Is torn 
to rugs or burned to cinders, and 
their faces have been trampled in o 
an unrecognizable pulp by the crowd- 
that fought ;.nd trampled them down 
as they tied for safety.

Hr# Stal led on Hie Stage.
The fire broke out during the Féc

ond net of the ph |y, "Mr. B u ■ Beard." 
the first production In the theatre 
since its erection. The theatrical 
company, which was very large, es
caped to the street in safety, nearly 
ul o. tin m. however, be mg compell d 
to flee into the enow with no do til
ing but their stage costumes. A few 
members of the company sustained 
minor Injuries, but none were se;l- 
ously hurt. The accounts of the 
origin of the fire arc conflicting, 
and none of them certain, but the 
best reason given Is that an electric 
wive near the lower part of a piece 
cfl drop scenery broke and grounded, 
setting, the scenery ablaze. The lire 
spread rapidly toward the front of 
the stage, causing the members of 
the chorus, who were thin engaged 
in the performance to flee to the 
wings with screams o-f terror.

Explosion Blew Itool Off.
The fire in itself, up to this time, 

wa.s not serious, tuid possibly could 
have been checked bad not the asbes
tos curtain failed to xvork. As soon 
as the lire was discovered, Eddie 
Foy, the comedian of the company, 
shouted to loxver the curtain. It de
scended about half way and then 
stuck. The fire was thus given a flue, 
through which a strong draught set 
to the doors, which hud been thrown 
open in front of the theatre. With a 
roar and a bound the flames shot out 
through the opening, over the heads 
of tne people on thti first floor, and 
up to tuose In the first balcony, 
catching them and burning them to 
death. Immediately following this 
rush of flame» there came an explo
sion which lifted the entire roof of 
the theatre from its walls, shatter
ing t e great skyl ghi Into fra-in n e 

Man.- lmm« «-l> ssutu cui.il.
As soon as the flames first appear

ed beyond the curtain a man in the 
rear of tne hall shouted ‘ Fire l Fliel" 
and the entire audience roue as one 
person and made for the doors. It is 
believed that the explos on xvas caus
ed by the flames coming in eon tact 
xxltii tne gas reservoirs of the the
atre, causing them to burst. W.ll .J. 
Davis, manager of the theatre, sa d 
after ti.e catastrophe that If the 
people had remained in their heats, I 
and i.ad not been excited by the cry j 
of "Fire !" not a life would have been 
lost. Tibs, however, is contradlcte-d 
by t. e etatemen.s of the ilrt me... wno 
found the bodies of numbers of per
sons sitting in t..eir seats, tluir.faces 
directed toward the stage, as If the 
performance were still going on. 
Tie opinion ol the firemen is that 
these peuple werè suffocated at once : 
by the fluxv of gas and flic which 
came from behind the asbestos cur
tain.

The M ans of Exit.
As nearly ay can be estimated at 

the present time, abouti 1,300 peo
ple were In the theatre. Three hun
dred o*f these xx^re on the first floor, 
the balance be mg in the two upper 
balco-nies and in the hallways back 
oif them. The theatre bj modelled af
ter the Opera Comique In Ptrls, and 
from the rear of each balcony there 
are three doors leading ou to pus- 
eage xvayis towards the front of .tlie 
theatre. Txvo otf these doorway's are 
at the end off tho baldbiyy1, and one 
being in the centre. The audience, 
Ln its nuyh for the outer air, seems 
to have, for the greater pari, chas- 
en to flee to the left entrance, and 
to attempt to make Ita wav down

the eastern stairway, leading into 
the lobby of the theajtro.

.Musses ol' iJeuil i.otiie*
Outside of the people burned and 

*>u.located fi>y igut>, it was in these 
two uuvrwuys. on the first and se
coua oai-uon-iuts, ti.ai the greatest 
lo^H o. lue occurred. When me fire
men entered the uuddiug the dead 
were iiouml utreicLeu Ln u piie reach
ing .ix>ui vite noua 01 «be oiuirwuy, 
ut leu»i e.gut Ce-ei lix>m the door, 
uack to u p/iflv. about live fee», iu 
the rear o. me uour. Thus wa*ss of 
dûuu Uxl.ed iu tl.e ceiKre u. the 
doorway reached to With in two leet 
o. iLu tup 01 tiira pu*=t»ugc-xvay. Ail 
o. me oorptaes at tuns puiuv were 
worn eu ana children.

a ne t igi.i or Lif...
Tho tigiit lor life w.uicli must have 

lu.tuu p.ace at these "two puints is 
sumeUiitig Auat iv is simply ueyuud 
iiamua puivjer to adequately des- 
cribu. umy a faint idea ol 'as hur- 

[ ror could be derived Iron* tne as
pect ul the bodies as tney lay. 
Women ou top ol these masses ol 
dead had beeu overtaken by death 
as they were crawling ou their 
nantis and knees over tne bodies of 
those who had died before. Others 
lay xxjth arms stretched out iu the 
direction toward xvhieii lay ILfe and 
safety, holding iu their hands frag
ments of garments, evidently torn 
Irom others, whom they had eudeu- 
voretl to pull down and trample uu- 
derfoeft as they fought [or their 
own lives.

Mm Cried as They Worked.
As the police removed layer after 

layer of dead in these doorxvays, 
the sight bcxxuuo too muuli even 
fur the police and firemen, hard
ened an they are to scenes of death. 
The bodies were lit such an inextri
cable mass, and so tightly xvere 
they jammed betxveen the sides of 
the door and xx'alls, that It was 
impossible to lift themi one by one 
and carry them out. The only pos
sible tiling to do xv,as to seize a 
limb, or some other portion of the 
body, and pull with main strength. 
Men xvprked at the tusk with tears 
running down their cheeks, and the 
sobs ul the rescuers could be heard 
even in tho liait beloxvi where this 
axvful scene was being enacted. A 
number of men xvere compelled to 
abandon their task and give it over 
to others whose nerves had not yet 
been shaken^

lit arlrmding Spectacles.
One by one the bodies were dr&g- 

gt-1 out of the xvatur-suaked,_black- 
t re l mass ol corpses, and the spec
tacle bt-c.im • more nn-i more lieart- 
n ruing. There were women whose 
i loll ing xvas torn completely from 
licit bodies above the xvalst, xvhose 
I'O.-i-m had been trampled into a pu.p, 
and xxho.se fac s xvere m iri ed beyond 
.•.L power of identification.

Botiies lay In the first and second 
balconies in great numbers. In 
tome places they were piled up In 
th aisles three and four deep, xvbere 
one li'r.d fulien and others tripped 
oxer th • prostrate forms, and all had 
died where they lay, evidently suf
focated by gas. Others were bent 
oxer backs of scats xvhore they had 
been thrown by the rush of people 
or the doors, and k lied with hard

ly a chance to rise from their chairs.
H'iiCr» Tramp. U off 

One man xvas found wlthl his back 
bent nearly double, b e spinal column 
hiving been fractured an lie xvas 
tli own backwards. A xvoman xvas 
found cut nearly in half by the back 
of the seat, she having been forced 
oxer it, face downwards. In tlm 
aisles nearest to the doors the scenes 
wen harrowing in the extreme. 
Bodies lay ln every conceivable at. 
t tude, half naked, the look on their 
faces revealing some of the agony 
xxh clt must have preceded theln 
death. Th re were rcores and scorfB 
of people whose faces had literally 
been trampled comp'et* ly off bv title 
heels of those who rushed over them-

Cut Into M iii<*. meat.
In one aisle the body of a man 

waH found, with hardly a vestige of 
clothing oi flesh above Ills waist-line. 
The entire upper port on of Ills body 
had been cut Into mincemeat and 
carried away by the feet of those 
who trampled him. A search was 
carefully made with the hope of 
finding Ills Itead, but at a late hour 
.last night It had not been discover
ed, and all that will ever tell his 
friends wlio he xvas In the oolor and 
appearance of his clothing on the 
loxx'er limbs, and this Is ln such a

condition as to be hardly recognlz- 
a,bie$ x ^

Leaped to their Death.
The theatre had been constructed 

but a short time, and all Its equip
ment was not yet in place. This 
was, unfortunately, the case with a 
fire escape ln the rear of the build
ing. The small Iron balcony to which 
to which the Iron ladders were to 
be attached were up, but the lad
ders had not yet been constructed. 
When the panic was at Its height 
a great number of women ran lor 
these fire escapes, only to /ind as 
they emerged from the doorway upon 
the little Iron platform that they 
were thirty to fifty feet from the 
ground Those who reached the plat
form first endeavored to hold their 
footing and to keep back the crowd 
that pressed upon them Irom the 
rear. The effort was utterly useless, 
ami Ln a few moments the iron 
ledges were Jammed with crowds of 
women, who screamed, fought and 
tore at each other like manlacs.Thls 
lasted but a brief time, and the rush 
from the interior 01 the buliuiiig uu- 
enrnu so vloient that many of them 
were crowded off and fell to the 
granite purement beiow. Others leap
ed from the platform, fracturing 
legs auu arms, and two were picked 
up at tilts pomVWlth fractured ssulls 
having been instantly killed.

How Some Were Rescued.
George H. E-liott, Secretary of the 

Ogden Uojs Company, was in a build
ing directly opposite tho ttieatre, 
aciVKks tho alloy. When he reach
ed tho atreet the women already 
xvero dropping Into the alley, and 
E.liott Immediately rushed for a 
Laoder in an effort to save as many 
as possible. No ladder was avail
able, and the only method of as
sistance they were aba.» to devise 
was tx> hurriedly lash some planks 
together and throw them across to 
tho affrighted women on the plat
forms, with Instructions to place the 
end firmly on tlie Iron framework. 
Women were pushed every instant 
into tho aJey, and by the time tlie 

j bridge was constructed but fexv re- 
I mained to take adxantage of it.

However, about txvo dozen, it La be- 
j Hexed, made their way across this 
narrow causeway. The members of 
tho theatrical company, being on 
tho first floor, had comparatively 
little difficulty in reaching the 
street, although their situation was 
for a moment highly critical, bc- 

! cause of the speed with which tlie 
| Lames swept through tlie mass of 
| scenery in the flies and on the

Comedian Foy’t. Siory.
Eddio Ftoy, principal comedian in 

the play, was on© of the last to 
escape by getting out through a 
rear door, after assisting the wo
men members of the company to 
safety. In describing the com
mencement of tlie fire Foy attribut
ed the extent of the catastrophe to 
tli© failure of the fire-proof cur
tain to work properly. Because of 
tills, ho said, tho flames readily ob
tained access to the main part of tlie 
theatre, where the draught, carry
ing gas as wo!.l as fire, swept up to 
the two balconies, where the loss of 
life was greatest. ‘‘The fire began 
in tho middle of the second act," said 
Mr. Foy. "An electric wire broke and 
was grounded, and from tills flames 
were started ln "the rear of the 
stage. Tlie stage is unusually wide 
and there waq so fcreat a draught 
tho flames spread rapidly. They 
soon had attacked all the scenery 
in the rear of tlie house. I never be
lieved it possible for fire to spread 
so quickly.

Asbrstos Curtain Failed.
"When it xx'as Started I went to 

tho lootlighte, and to prevent al
arming tho audience, uaid that 
there was a slight blaze and it xvould 
be better for all to iouae quietly4 
Then I «topped book and called for 
the uiibeylxxN curtain1 to be lower
ed. This, xx'lieu about half way down, 
refused to go furtljer, aaid thus auu 
additional drauglJt xvas created. 
ThL‘> «wept Hue flames out into tho 
auditorium, a;nd I knew that thq 
theatre was doomed. I hurried back! 
and aided iu getting the women 
members the company imto tho 
alley. Idome of them xvere iin their 
dressing rooms and xx-ere almusti 
overcome by smoke before they could 
get down to the stage auid to the 
doors. The simple fact that the cur
tain did not descend entirely xvus 
what (iaved tlie lix-es of the com
pany, although It Caused such a hor
rible catastrophe in: the front of 
the house-. After the curtain hid re
fused to descend there came the ex
plosion of the gati tasks, and xvith 
the curtain doxxin ail the fire and 
gas wic/uld tittve been confined be
tween the tear wall of the theatre 
and the fireproof curtain in front. 
Under these uircumslances it would 
not have beeu potiisuiblc for a single 
member of the company to escape 
alive. Aa it vais, the draught car
ried all the gas and fire out before 
tho curtain* and the company was 
saved, although their salvation xvas ; 
the death oil w> many; poor people 
in fron-t.”

Frenzied Crowd of Inquirers.
Rarely in the 'hiistory off Chicago 

ljas its people been so stirred as by ! 
the calamity of to-day. Next to the 
Chicago fire, this is the greatest- 
eatasiropiL© that has ever occurred 
here. The news tipiread with great, 
rapidity, and in a short time hun
dreds of men, xvxxmen and children 
xvere rushing toward the theatre. 
The buduiug In xxhich the calumlt-yi 
occurred stands midway betxveen 
State and Dearborn streets on the 
north side oif Randolph street. Al
though every avoidable policeman 
within the call oL the deparimen-t 
was hurried to the Spot and the 
men placed ln lines at the end of | 
tho block, allowing nobody to enter j 
Randolph street from either Dear
born or iState, It xvas found for a 
time almost impossible to hold back 
tie frenzied crowd that pressed for
ward. many of them having friend-» 
or relative» in the theatre, and 
anrioua to learn something of them. 
Tho conduct of the police deserves 
all praise. In .spite of the efforts of 
the police, however, a large number 
of people succeeded In breaking i 
through the linea and entering the 
theatre, and to jn&ny cases did 1

heroic work in rescuing the Injured 
and carrythig out the dead.

A Terrible Discovery.
The building was so full of smoke 

w,hen the firemen first arrived that 
the full extent of the catastrophe 
was not immediately grasped until a 
fireman and a newspaper man 
crawled up tlie stairs leading to the 
balcony, holding handkerchiefs over 
their mouths to avoid suffocation. As 
they reached the doorway the fire
man seized his companion by the 
arm, exclaiming, "Good God, man, 
don't walk on their faces 1”

The two men tried vainly to get 
through the door, which was Jammed 
wltn dead women p.led higher than 
either of their heads.

AH the lights in the theatre were 
necessarily out, and the only ll.umln- 
atton came through the cloud of 
smoke that hung between the inter
ior of the theatre and the street. 
The two men hurried to the floor 
below, and Informed Chief Musliam 
that the dead bodies were piled high 
in the balcony and prompt assist
ance must be rendered.

Lines oi uudies.
The chief at once called upon all 

his men in tlie vicinity to abandon 
work on tlie fire and come at once 
to tne rescue. T ie building was so 
dark and ti.e smoke so thick that it 
was fuuiid imposs.ble to accomplish 
anything uut.l lights had been secur
ed. Over 2U0 Light© xvere quicudy 
carried into the building, and the 
work of rescue commenced. So rap
idly were tne bodies brought down 
that lor over au hour there xvt-re 
two streams ol men pass!..g in and 
out oi t..e doorway, tlie one carry!, g 
bodies, tne other composed ol men 
to get more. Tie bodies were car
ried into Thompson's restaurant, 
xvb.ch adjo.ns the tneaire o.» «he eu.A, 
T.e dead and w.-ouuded were placed 
upon enairs, tables and counters. Al- 
tliougn all the patrol wagons and 
every ambulance owned by tlie city 
were pressed Into service, they xvere 
utterly ,ua eq-.atu to curry way t e 
dead, unu I . a amort time there xvas 
a line r.Ity feet long oi corpses piled 
tWM and three feet high on tlie side- 
xvalk in fronti of tlie tneatrev p r 

Mun> lieipniK tiands.
It xvas found necessary. In order 

to couxey the bodies rapidly to tlie 
muigùo and to the various under
taking establishments, to press 
trucks into service, and in these tlie 
dead xx-ere hauled axvay. Tlie mer
chants in the vicinity of tlie thea
tre rose to the emergency iu splen
did fashion..

Marshall Field & Co., Mandel Bros., 
Schleslnger & Meyer, Carson, Pirie, 
Scott At Co., and other large dry 
goods stores sent wagon load af
ter xx’agou load of blankets, rolls 
of linen and packages of cotton to 
be used In binding up the wounds 
of the Injured and to cover the dead. 
Doctors and trainéd nurses were on 
the ground by the score within half 
an hour after the extent of tlie 
calamity was knoxvn. A number of 
doctors waited at the entrance to 
tl^v theatre with stethoscopes ln 
hand to examine the bodies which 
were brought out for signs of life.

One large truck, ordinarily used 
for conveying freight to depots, 
was so heavily loaded witli dead ln 
front of the theatre that tlie two 
large horses attached to: it xvere 
unable to start, .and the police 
were compelled to assist by tugging 
at tho wheels.

Bishop Fellows at Wo k.
Among the hundreds of persons 

who rushed to tiie rescue when tho 
call of fire Was heard on the streets 
xx-as Bishop Samuel FeRows, who 
happened to be passing tlie theatre, 
He made his xvay through the smoke 
to tho top gallery, and assisted in 
carrying out the victims. "God for
bid that I ever again see such a 
heartrending sight," said the bitshop 
to-night. "1 have been ln xvars and 
upon the bloody field of battle, hut 
1 liave never seen anything half so 
gruesome as the a'xvful sight In that 
balcony. There xvas a pile of 'txvist- 

| ed ami bleeding bodies ten feet high,
; with blackened faces and remnants 
; of charred clothing sticking to 
I them. Some xx-ere aJlve, and moan- 
I Ing in their agony. Others, and by 

far the greater number, were dead."
Many Children Killed.

It was thr presence of the children, 
hundreds, of tludm1, in the audience, 
uajd the efforts of their fraatic mo
thers to save them that caused 
much of the pandemonium. Alexan
der H. Re veil, who had sent his lit
tle daughter, Margaret, xvith a lit
tle friend, ln charge of a maid, to 
see the performaonce, drove franti
cally to tlie burning theatre, but 
the children had been saved. Mr. 
Rovell then hastened to the thea
tre and p $*tioijp tt| nflf in the rescue,

‘ I xvoiked in the upper balconies," 
said lie, "The sight of those women 
and their little children, xvlili their 
clenched fists raised as though try
ing to beat their way to safety, and 
stricken down in the very act, Is 
too horrible to attempt to describe.
I assisted the policemen and fire
men In currying down more then 
twenty bodies."

A Vivid Story.
One ol the marvellous escapes was 

that of the members of the theatre 
party given by Miss Charlotte A. 
Plamondon, of Chicago. The party 
was made up of a number of promi
nent society people. Miss Plamon
don said : "I could see little girls 
and boys In the orchestra chairs 
pointing upxvund to the slowly mov
ing Une of flame among the cur
tain. One of the stage hands and 
Eddie Foy requested the audience to 
keep thvlr seats. Pieces of the smol
dering curtain fell into the orches
tra pits. I looked over tie- faces of 
th a « 1 ne and n m k dliotvm ny 
children were present, "their laces 
were filled wljti* interest as they 
watched the burning curtain. Just 
them the people ln the balcony rose 
to their feet and crowded for warn 
to obtain a better view of the fire. 
Eddie Foy rushed to tlie centre of 
the stage and waved his arms t) 
the people to be seated. At that 
instant a woman In tlie rear ol tie 
place screamed 'fire,' and tho entire 
lundi nee of wem-en nmd children rose 
to their feet, filled with uncontrol
lable terror.

>l n W.ie Cowards.
*Tl- another Instant there was a 

roar made by thousands of peofle 
ns they rushed madly from the d;4n- 
gvr. On the stage the chorus girls 
turned to flee. Several of them /ell 
to the floor, and I saw the men car
ry them off the stage. M'.ss Eisle 
Elmore was tho first to leave our 
box. The uphobtering on the lad
ing was then on fire, an.i we were 
C irrpelled to bruFh fragments of, the 
burning curtain from our dotting 
Tiber, there came a great roar and 
a great draught of air, and the 
flames shot out over the parquette

until It seemed to me a^ though then 
must reach the front walls. There 
xvere but few men in the audience, 
but I «iw several of theta pulling 
and pushing women and children 
aside as tttey fought like maniacs 
to reach the exits. I daw a number 
of little children trampled under foot 
and none of them arose again. In 
the balcony the scenf; was beyond 
my power to describe.! There xvas a 
big. black crukh of humlan beings, 
each one apparently figtHBig every
body else. The balcony xvafs so steep 
that they fell beforeP they had left 
the first four rows dr seats. The 
exits to the fire escapes were choked,, 
and those In the rear rushed with 
all thp Étmayth they possessed 
upon those who were nearest the 
doorway. It xvas almost incredible 
the speed with which Ihe flames rani 
through the scenery, and although I 
xx-aa but a second aftr r Miss Elmore 
In jumping over the railing of our box 
to tho aisle ln front of the stage, it 
was a mass of flames.

Al thv Exit.
*'Ab I up the alisl-o a man

rushed into me and knocked me 
dohvn. I xvas so te» ror stricken that
I gave way anti s. ; into one of the 
orchestra chairs. ter which I 
hardly remember ihlng. I some 
way reAched th< iain entrance, 
where men were k ag e gainst the 
door and shattering the giaes and 
panels ln their attempts lo afford 
a large space for exit. Many fell as 
they reached the doors, where a few 
steps more would have carried 
them to fresh air and safety. As I 
look at It now, I must have been 
walking on prostrate bodies as I 
struggled through the opening. All 
of cur party escaped in about the 
same manner as I did.”

Men Were tUv Worst.
Wm. R. Heyer, an usher in thee 

first balcony, said to-night ; "My 
balcony was crowded. It all came so 
sudden that I barely had time to 
open the fire escapes before the audi
torium was in flames. The women 
screamed and the men fought to 
get to the doors', trampling on wo
men and children. If they would have 
been quiet, everybody could have got 
out of my balcony.

i"In the mad rush, a man seized 
the five-year-old soil of Mrs. Mar
cella Warren, of Detroit, by tho 
head In an attempt to throw him 
from his path, and the little boy's 
Hcalp^was practically torn from his

Nerve-Racking Incident.
Two bodies, tightly locked lo each 

others' arms, those of young ladies 
apparently about 25 years of age, 
xvere found in one end of the or- ' 
chestra pit..' They must have fallen 
there from tlie balcony above. The 
body of a dark-haired girl, apparent
ly 12 year# of age, xvas found im
paled o.i the iron railing of the ffrst 
balcony. Stic had evidently .beeu I 
thrown over fiom ilie second balconyJ 
above. -With all its clothing torij 
from It but a pair of baby’s Bhoed 
the body of a child about ooe yea 
old was found in a far corner of " 
second balcony. It lmd evidently t 
knocked fyorn its mother's arms J 
was trampied beyond all recogny

Partial last ul Dead.
The following is a partial 

the deacL^^|^|-sldeuce, W|h^ 
specif ied,

II years 
Wilson,
Gladys 
Louise

two boyf 
perish fui

ClingurJ

Holt oil

o of Preside ill 
Brewing Co. 
utto WattmcM 

Miss D. Howguxll 
lighter of Dr. It3 
Helen McCauglia'j ;

A. MoErill; Mrs. A. b.uliixan ; Mrs.' 
Mlnxvvfevn, wife of Aid. John Min- 
xvegenfc Mrs. Harbaugh ; Ann l'itz- 
gibboil ; C. W. Forbush and family ; 
Anna i Sterling ; three stage hands; 
Flora line, a German aerial perform
er; iftliei Blackman, 13 years old; 
Mrs. fKavauaujgh; unknown boy 8 
year» old ; two uuknowu women 
mut Meath jumping from rear lire 
escape, Louise Ruchray ; Marie 

Mrs. James D. Maloney;
Jones, daugh- 
attended the 

s and sister, 
two' of whom are missing and three 
accounted for ; reported at Vaugh
an’J seed store, where body
was taken, . that the moth
er, ! an invalid, dropped dead 
xvlifn *,ho received the tidings of 
liorf daughter’s deatli ; Mrs. John C. 
Kliiiig; Lillian Phlllipson, six years 
old ; boy, lived at Lafayette, Ind. ; 
Mi-fs. Foreman, Wm. RattLey, J. C. 
Johnson, Wm. M. Reed, Waukegan, 
III. ; Iloyt Fox, Mrs. L. R. Butleiv 
S. Ward, Edmund W. M->rton, ——- 
N>xvby, J. A. Kockems, Mrs. Stern,
111 Donaldson ; the Rev. Howard Stud- 
!<Vv, pvstor of All Strangers’ Church ; 
Miss J. II. Dodd, DeLaxviure, O. ; Miss 
V. De Lee, daughter of the late lieu-, 
tenant of police; W. W. Hooper, Ken- 
CRslm, Wis. ; five children of H. S. 
Van Ingen, of Kenosha (probable); 
lather became eeparated from them 
And Ls among tlie injured ; C. W. Tur- 
busli and family; Mildred Merriam, 
three y ears old, rescued by lier fath
er, but died on reaching the street; 

’Bernice Bailey, A. Mlandcl ; C. A. Wil
son, Three Rivers, Minn.; W. A. 
Wells Burr Scott, Furuetta Peter- 
son, Harvey Kle’-ey, .Sit, Louis, Mo.; 
Thomas Coutts, Era per Ley Ilall, Tiios.
J. FannLgan, IndianapolLs. Ind.; 
Mrs. M. V. Henry, Rose K. Rogers, H. 
p. Miooro, C. I. Cooper, May Curran ; 
Martin, a boy of fifteen years; E. 
Muses, II. W. Will Laras, D. Regen- 
burg. EiJen Linden; Henning, a 
boy ; Walter B. Ecl-sler, — Nulr, Mrs. 
Emma Brinck’ey, Richard and Allen 
Ilo'et ; Harold Martin, Pullman, 111. ; 
John Holland, Lui Shabbard, W. N*. 
Sprang, Charles H. Koll, Mrs. Dawh 
eon ; Wbltefox, a boy.

Toronto Also Mourns.
Chicago, Dec. 31.—Many Inquiries 

I to vo a;ready been received by the 
police department by telegram from 
outside places, asking for names 
among the dead, and injured, Among 
the long list of missing lias been 
reported the name of M'iss Alice 
Welton, of Toronto, Ont., a teacher 
Ln oho of tho Chicago schools.

Toronto, Dec. 31.—R. H. CouLtte, 
another victim, was a brother of 
George W. Cou’tts, of 287 Gerrard 
street east. Tlie deceased had lived 
In Chico,"o .about 14 years, thougli 
he was born ln Toronto, where Ills 
parents still reside. About five 
3 ears ago he married Miss Wright, 

(Continued on gage 0.J
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